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8 Єп♦« I Princes and princesses of upper
I dam floating in aad out. Everything 
on a large and magnificent scale. En- 

J‘ ; ter contempt for other people.
] і ! Act the fifth and last—Enter the as-
• • I slgnee. Enter the sheriff. Enter the
X : ! creditors. Enter humiliation. ’ Enter 
,, the wrath of God. Enter the contempt 
; ' 'of society. Enter ruin and death. No#

_* і drop the curtain. The play is ended, 
and the lights are out. iW •> - - •

WASHINGTON, July 14.—in this dis- merchants, the druggists, the butchers І I call tt a tragedy. That W a lftisno-
course Dr. Taimage shows the causes the bakers and the grocerymen come | mer. It. is a farce. • ?i У*
of the great financial Durban**1 piSST™!,
wtli6h take place every few years an^ chandiae of all sorts until they find out 1 whom you have to help? Mafly of them 
arraigns the people who live beyond that the only compensation they are ‘ are the children of paste#* "Who had 
their means; text, Jeremiah xvtL, 1L «ОІВД to get Is the acquaintance of the j plenty, lived a luxury, bad more than 
•‘As the partridge sttteth on eggs an#’ PatrOne There are tho^ands of such they needed, spent all they bad, spent 
hatch them not, so he that getteth thieves in all our big cities. You see I more, too; then died and left their
riches and not by right, shall leave «a11 them by the right name, for It a families la poverty. Some of those
thorn in the midst of his day and at man buYs anything he does not mean who call on you now for aid had an an-
hteend Shall be a tool." to ^ for he 18 a tWef- cestry that supped on burgundy and

Allusion is here made to a well kntwn MEETING ONE'S ОШЛОАТКЖв. toîîTtoTutv ^ Th w
fact in natural history. If a partridge • men who have every luxury. They
or a quail or a robin brood the eggs of course sometimes men are flung amolce the best cigars, and they drink 
of another species, the young will not into misfortunes and they cannot pay the flne8t wtnee> and the3r have the 
stay.. with the, one that happened to x know men who are just as honest in grandest surroundings, and when they 
brood them, but at the -first opportun- paving failed as other men are honest dle thelr families wUl go on the cold 
ity wilt assort with their owii species. jn succeeding. I suppose there is hard- ®harlty of the world. Now, the death 
Those of us who have been brought up iy a man who has gone through life of such a man 18 a sraod larceny. He 
in the country have seen the dismay of but there have been some times when awljMltea the world as he goes into his 
the farmyard hen, having brooded be has been so hurt of misfortune he ?°ffin' *?“ he deserves to have his 
aquatic fowls, when after awhile they could not meet his obligations, but all ®ones , d to medical museum for 
tumble into their natural element, the that I put aside. There are a multi- anatomIcal specimens, the proceeds to 
water. So my text suggests that a tude of people who buy that which furnl8h bread for his children, 
man may gather under his wings the they never intend to pay for, for which PROVIDING FOR ONE'S*'OWN 
property of others, but It Will after there Is no reasonable expectation .they ^ opma; OWN.
awhile escape. It will leave the man wjJj ever be able to pay. Now, If you I Enow it cuts close. I did. not know 
in a sorry predicament and make him wlu have become oblivious of honesty bu* some of you to high dud, 
feel very-silly. and mead to defraud, why not save get up and go out. You eta

What has caused all the black days the merchant as much as you can? some of you make a great swash in 
of financial disasters for the last 60 v^hy not go some day to his store and life, and after awhile you will die, and 
years1? Some say it is the credit sys- when nobody is looking JuSt shoulder ministers will be sent for to,come and 
tern. Something ’back of that. Some a ham or the sparerib and In modest stand by your coffin and lie about your 
say it is the spirit of gambling ever silence steal away? That would be excellencies. But they will not come, 
and anon becoming epidemic. Some- less criminal, because in the other way и you send fer me, I will tell you what 
thing back of that. Some say It Is the you take not only the man's goods, but mT text will be: “He that provtdethr' 
sudden shrinkage in the value of se- you take the time of the merchant and Dot ror his own, and especially for 
curities, which even the most honest the time of his accountant, and you tbœe of his own household, to worse
and intelligent men could riot have take the time of the messenger who than an infidel.” And' yet we find
foreseèn. Sohethlng back of that. I /brought you the goods. Now, if you CJhrtetdan men, men of large means, 
will give you the primal cause of all muat steal, steal in a way to do as. lit- wbo sometimes talk eloquently about 
theA disturbances. It is the extrava- tle damage to the trader as possible. the Christian, church and about civill- 
gance of modem society which impels J<yhn R^^ph aro3e in the ^j. J jetton, expepdtog everything on them-
a ™an t0 8pend ,more , ^ can senate when a question of nation- І th?
can honestly make, and he gries into finance was being discussed and 304 cradttbe back of their Pal-
wild speculation in order to get the t t h, bimeett to his full height’ * ato Koyai *1<>ve ln trying to hide themeans for Inordinate display, and ^ 2 cried out “Mr : one cent they ln traas-
sometimea the man to to btome and c|lalrmft \ have discoveredrthe pMU j
sometimes his wife and oftener both. her,a st whlch turns everything ! theU8and <MU,ra for ouraelvee *** ш 
Five thousand dollars income, $10,000, ,Dto geld__&_y -a£_ _уо-и^оГ 
$20,000 income, is not enough for а-man 8ociety ^ to be ^constructed on 
to keep up toe-style of living h® P™; thi3 subject or the seasons of defalca- 
poses and therefore he steers his task tl<m wju continue to repeat themselves.
toward the maelstrom. C*h5_'_ You have no right to ride in a carriage *квгв men, who
have suddenly snatched up $80,000 or , hooelesslv In deht to *here em mfin who
$100,000. Why not he? The present in- ^ but tbe expenees are so great before
come of toe man not being large en- they »“ ^dieretound they are insoi-
ough, hé must move earth and hell to to^e vent There •** families that go Into
catch up with ‘his neighbors. Others Prodded the blooded spaiband to the penury In wicked response to the cte-
tove a Lmtiy seat; so must he. Oth- bfr^ss makter ^«tooned the gay of tMfl ^ тьеу put In casket

era have an extravagant caterer, so to 831(1 tombeto°e that whlch ****
must he. Others have a palatial reel- wm,  ̂ put to bnead- таеУ wanted bread;
dence; so must he. wltb r08etted hat’ 8148 the yO'U gave them a tombât one.

Extravagance is the cause of all the 003011 h®1' . _ One would think that the last two Cleared,
defalcations of toe last 60 years, and, Oh, I am so glad it to not the abso- obligations people would be particular July ld-str St Croix, Pike,
if vou will go through the history of all lute necessities of Ufe which send peo- about would be the physician and the Ship Trojan, Lardgan, for ithereat panics^dtoe^reat financial Pto out Into dtehonestles and fling undertaker. Becauee they are the two h.
disturbances no sooner have you them into misfortunes. It is almost al- last obligations toeee two professions v<®$ f ®eter> tor Vineyard H
found the story *>**■■" right back of it ways the superfluities. God teas prom- are almost always cheated. They send .Coastwise—Barge No 3, McNamara, for
vou will And the story of how many toed us a house, bet not a palace; rai- for the doctor to great haste, and he Ратфого; ache Buda. Dickson, for Beaver IZX1LLXaT£w0fnX £m- not chinchilla;^ood, but m>t must come day and nt^t They se^ ЛКг M

éüea the man had, how many reel- canvadb&ck duck. I am yet to see one for the undertaker amid the great sob cap©.
jn rtmiMrv the man had how of these great defalcations which is enmities, and often these two' men are July 18.—Sch Wm L Elkins, 229, Dubreehar,

many banquets the man gave always, o^ted in some way with ex- ^ Win^Lawry, 21Б, Whelpley, for New
not one exception for the last 60 travagance. Ballon. Merchanta^eeH goods, and tm- London.

years, either directly or Indirectly ex- ÆmenUpoK; Вв£ 2^Ми'Л, for An-
travaganca the cause. ngTof SZand^û j Щ * thto cade. The toan^peht all Аи»Ж

THE REFINEMENTS OF LIFE. one-half of the people of thto country 1* had to luxuries and extravagance Trader, 137, William*, for Shelburne; Maudie,
owe toe other halfhow can we exnetrt ! while he lived, and then he-goee' out », Beardeley, for Port Lome; Cltiaen, 4*. 
owe tfte otner QMt now can we expect , . ,_,± поікіпі* for Woodworth, for Bear Rlvér; Nina Blanche,
financial prospérity? Again and again i 01 ™e w°ridama lias івя naming tor Crocker tor We>tport: Brlak, so, Smith, 
at the national election we, have had i ble family, nothing ror the obsequies, ц,г Advocate Harbor; Electric Light, 34, 
a spasm of virtue, and we said, “Out ! *** as he goes out of the «»И Ье j Mn. for Dlgby; L M mils, 34, Lent, for 
with one administration and in with | 840318 the doctor’s pills and toe- under- , Weetport. 
another and let us have a new deal of ! ***<** ellppere. I wasreadlng Ini a : 
things and then we will get all over I ^w York рарет an ^aiocounb ofthe 
our perturbation.” I do not care who a
is president or who is secretary of the
treasury or how much breadstuffs go W»- A man in New of moderate
out. of the country or how much gold 081366 ^î”" Î4 ,, v __

£S:SrrSÆ,
и^ S7o . “»■ MW

; «і — *rt_ TTrtiii tflilugii, they were pPOOUCw ЗЛQ never&Ч& S-.Æ ««И to, «M. 

manent prosperity. Look at the per
nicious extravagances. Take the one 
toot that New York every year pays 
$3,000,000 for theatrical amusements.
While once In awhile a Henry Irving 
or an Edwin Booth or a Joseph Jef
ferson thrills a " great audience with 
■tragedy, you know as well aS I dO that 
the vast majoflty of the theatres are 
as debased as debased they can be, ria 
unclean as unclean they can be and as 
danmalble as damnable they can tie. 
three million dollars, the vast major
ity of these dollars going In the wrong J Making an aggregate of . . $1,876
direction. -- r ;

HARMFUL AND UNNECESSARY.

far*- "i
landlord. I tell iou, my friends, in the 
day of God’s judgment we will not only 
have to give an account for the way 
we made our money, but for the way 
we spent It. We have got to leave all 
the things that surround us now.

Alas, if any of you In the dying hour 
felt like the dying actress who asked 
that and then .turned them ■ over with 
her pale hand and said: “Alas, that I 
have to leave you so soon!” Better to 
that bourn have one treasure of heaven 
than the bridal trousseau of a Marie 
Antoinette or to have been seated with 
Caligula at the banquet which costs its 
thousands of dollars or to bave been 
carried to our last resting place with 
senator? and princes as pall-bearers 
They that consecrate their wealth, their 
time,.their ail, to God shall be held to 
everlasting remembrance, while I have 
the authority of this book for announc
ing that the name of the wicked shall

ten- s
f’v '

SERMON.I-

What is ґ?,Rev. Dr. Taimage Shows the Cause of Great 
РідаосіаП Disturbances. VOL.:
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Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance, tt is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years' use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish* 
ness. Castoria cores Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ CeesoHs is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told пц 
of it» good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Май.
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dered Girl
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SHIP NEWS. V
aPORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
July 16—Str St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Str State of Maine, Thompson, from Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Sch Southern Cross, 98, Hayes, from Bos

ton, master, bal.
Sch Lena Maud, 98, Glggey, from Boston, 

master, bal.
■ Sch Hattie Muriel, 84, Wasson, from Bos

ton, J W Me Alary Co, bal.

;“ in the superior 
tradlction of t 

- ; a previous g o' 
» had declared 
і in the hot 

& penders hang 
mark of Jam 
but another wl 
the opposite e 
that filled the 
when he descri 
front stairs aft 
rible shrieks" 8 
he said, "Appe 
light.” She v 
said witness, і 
father's gone c 

The court rot 
of a number oi 

Dr. W. W, 
physician to vi 
tragedy, gave. : 
ance to the go 
witnessed the d 

' the

1

Castoria, !*-

“Castoria U so well adapted to chVdsen 
that I recommend It a» superior to any pre
scription known to me."

H. А. АПСНХК, M. D. Brooklyn, N. У

Sch Charles L Jeffrey, 396, Theall, from 
Marblehead, J HSoammell and Co, baL

Coastwise—Str Beaver, 43, Potter, .from 
Canning; ache Thelma, 48, Milner, frqm An
napolis; Bay Queen, 31, Barry, from Beaver 
Harbor; Buda, 20, Dickson, from Beaver 
Harbor; Bear River,. Б7, Woodworth, from 
Bear River.

July 17—Str Pawnee, 1167, Cartwright, from 
New York, J H Scommell and Co,' bal.

/< Str Wastwater, 1846, Stephen, from Liver
pool, Wm Thomson and Co, general cargo.

Sch Progress, 93, Flower, from Salem, A 
W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Bobs, Sterling, from Parra- 
boro: Maitland, Hatfield, from Port GreviUe; 
Susie N. Merriam, from Canning; Gazelle, 
Harris, Kingsport; West Wind, Morgan, from 
Bear River. *

Cleared. %
July 17.—Str State of Maine, 819, Thomp

son, for Eaetport.
Sch Hattie В King (Am), 232, Alcorn, for 

City Island f o.
Sch Thistle, 123, Sheaves, for Providence.
Coastwise—Schs Bpbs, 97, Sterling, for Yar

mouth ; Dove, 19, psslnger, for Tiverton; tug 
Sprlnghlll, 96, Cook, for Parrsboro; schs 
Btisa Bell, 30, Wadiln, for Campobello ; Wan- 
ita, 42. Apt, for Annapolis.

HOPEWELL CAPB, July 12—Ard, str Ho
meric, from Liverpool.

Jtfly 18.—Str Cumberland, Allen,' from Bos
ton, W G Lee, mdae and pesa.

Sch James L Metiey, 147, Whelpley, from 
Rockland, John В Moore, bal.

Sch Hattie C, 169, Buck, from Boston, F 
Tufts, bal.

Sch Centennial, 124, Priest, from Boston, F 
Tufts, bal. . , ' -

Coastwise.—Schs Forest Flower. Ray, from 
Margaretvllle; Helen ' M, Hatfield, from 
Moncton ; Levuka, Graham, from Parrsboro; 
Murray, from St George; Little Minnie, The
riault, from Annapolis; sirs Aurora, Inger- 
soll, from Grand Maman; Weetport, Powell, 
from Weetport.

l Would 
it well! ;

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
>-Y
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
sock
bous

s and 
se on 1 

torn pillow q 
claimed one of j 
ed, and the gj 
house by the l0| 

Young JameC] 
teresting figure j 
testimony was ! 
James was sligl 
was notleeable 
was made to ti 
or to the dlsha; 
the ndght of thl 

It was plain Ç 
his nature wag' 
the tears when 
story at toe dm 

The expected і 
ment: to delve" 
family quarreln, 

The superstru 
eminent erect* 
foundation of li 
fore", he said to 
pieté.

After the cifli 
to day, and afil 
retired, a sped 
last witness of і 
in a loud tone: ]'

thethe ситчі» «miwH. тт huas«4 With, Hew tow «rrr.

cent for God. Ah, my trienda, thto ex
travagance accounts for » great deal 
of what tbe cause of God suffers.
- And the desecration goes -op, even to 

the funeral day. You know very well
solvent,

Frlvold, from Bathurst, N B, for Manches- I 
ter; Lily, Olaen, from Dalbouaia

At London, July 16, bark Seringa, Laurent- 
sen, from'Trois Ptototee.

BRISTOL, July 16—Ard, bark Umberto I, 
from St John.

GRANGEMOUTH, July IS—Ard, bark 
Nymph, from Oampbellton, NB.

BIRKENHEAD, July 13-Ard, bark P C 
Petersen, from Campbell ton, NB.

LIVERPOOL, July 15—Ard, bark Levia
than, from Bathurst, NB.

PRESTON, July 14—Ard, bark Enterprise, 
from Hillsboro, NB.

GLASGOW, July 15—Ard, bark Nellie 
Mooter, from Halifax.

MOVILLE, July 16—Ard, str Parisian, 
from (Montreal.

At Bowling, July 16, bark Vikar, Svendsen, 
from. Bathurst, N. B. «

; Cape Town, July 14, 3 p m, str Mattea- 
, Moor, from St John, N В (and Bailed 

for Durban).

Sailed. 1■r.Fro» City Island,
Shankllh, tor Dlgby 
Summerville; fdr Hal 
Bell, for Pictou, NS; Omega, Lecaln, for 
Woltville, NS; R Carson, Sweet, for Quaco, 
NB; .Frank L P, Williams, for St John; 
Maud Mallock, Aylwart, for St Stephen.

From Hong Kong, July 17, str Empress 
of Japan, for Vancouver.

From Havana, July 6, sch San Antonio de 
Posible, Alemany, for St John.

From NeW York, July 15, ech Arena, for 
Halifax.

From CRy Island, July 16, ache Earl of 
Aberdeen, Burgees, for Halifax, NS; Alaska, 
Greenfield, for NoVw Scotia; St Anthony, 
Baxter, tor Seckvllie, NB; B L Baton, Hub-

July 14, schs Oriole, 
y, NS; Belle Wooster, 
lfax, NS; Beeeie Willis,

-V

for Boston. 
Cork.

bard, 6 
NEW YORK, July 15—Sid sch Arons, forAt iHMIttex. •'UK. - .
BOSTON, July 14—Sid strs Norwegian, fori 

Glasgow; State of Maine, for St John; Boston 
for Yarmouth, NS; St Croix, for St John.

From Portland, Me., 15th Inst, tug Spring- 
hill, for Parrsboro. ■■

BATH, July 14—Sid, 
for Hillsboro.

МАСНІ AS, July 16—Sid, sch Abbte G Cole, 
from Parrsboro for Buckaport.

ANTWERP, July IS—Sid, British bark 
Abyssinia (late Lochi Ran sa), for Quebec. 

CALAIS, Me., July ^14-Sld ^sctm ^Freddie

wan
15th, 3 Цуп,

At Greenock, July 16, phlp Harold, Han
sen, from Trois Pistoles.

A* Preston, July 16, berk Carmel, from 
Madsen, from Cape Tormentine.

At Silloth, July 14, barks Cavalier, Ander
sen, from Newcastle, NB; 15th, Fylgia, Chris
tensen, from Dalhousie.

At Swansea, July 16, bark Cosmo, Mell- 
gratt, from Malpeque, P B 1.

Baited.
From Newacstle, NSW July 16, bark 

Kelverdale, Brown, tor Manila.
From Dublin, July 13, bark Cordillera, for 

Mtràmldhi, N B.
From Barry, July 16, berk Kohlnoor, for 

St John.
Fro* London, July 16, bark Darby, for 

Rlchlbucto..
From Galway, July 15, bark Norway, Hen- 

drieksen, for Campbellton.
і Queenstown, July 15, ship Andro- 
Fulton, from Tacoma for Dublin.

Stib Oliver 8 Barrett,
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believe you on 
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stated that at thi 
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I
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fmmmArthur, for Bt
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STONtNGTON, Conn, July 15-Sld, schs 
Geo L Slipp, for St Jehri; KOkm, from New 
York for eastern port.

BALTIMORE, July 16—Sid, harktn Emma 
R Smith, for St John.

VINEYARD HAVEN. July 16-Sld echs 
Charley Buck!, Silver Heels, Viola Quetay, 
Pardon G Thompson.

BOSTN, July 16—Sid strs Mysti6, tor Lonis- 
bùrg, CB; Halifax, for. Halifax, NS; Prince 
George and Prince Arthur,- for Yarmouth; 
sch A Anthony,' tor Quaco, NB; Ida May and 
Effie May, for St John, NB; B В Hardwick, 
for Clementsport, N8; G M Webber, for Port

Now for the elegances and toe refine
ments -and the -decorations of Ще. I 
cast my vote, "yfaite I am considering 
•this subject a basket of flowers is 
‘handed in—flowers paradisiacal in their 

f f^weauty. White calla with a green 
background of begonia. A cluster of 
heliotropes nestling in some geranium. 
Sepal and perianth bearing on them 
-the marks of God's finger. When I see 
that basket of flowers they persuade 
me that tiod loves beauty and adorn
ment arid décoration. God might have 
made the earth so as ti> supply the 
gross demands of sense, but left It 
without adornment or attraction. In
stead : of the variegated colors- of the 
seasons the earth might! have worn an

The- tree

I
From

meda.Sailed.
July 16—Str Leuctra, Grant, for Cape 

Town via Louteburg.
і<w

FOREIGN PORTS.
■ DOMESTIC PORTS. 

Arrived.
Arrived.

At Pascagoula, July 14, ech Domezelle, 
Corbett, from Sagua.

At Cette, July 10, bark Lauretta, Caflero, 
from Mobile.

At New York, July 14, bark W W Mc- 
LaucWan, Welle, from Montevdieo.

At New York, July 17, etr Oceanic, from 
Liverpool; 15th, ech Louvima, Warner, from 
St Martine, W 1.

At Washington, D C, July 15, ech Wm T 
Donnell, Norton, from Windsor, N S.

ST VINCENT, C V, July 15—Ard previous
ly, etr Cunaxa, from Port Elizabeth for Hal
ifax and St John. * - 

PHILADELPHIA,
Margaret В Roper,

10в|Ик.;ІМгЬПе; fro:_______ ____ „
PROVIDENCE, R I, ïnly 16—Ard 14th. 

schs Laura E Hall, from Parrsboro, NS; 
Viola May, from Calais.

BOOTHBAY, Me, July 15—Ard, seba Beu
lah, from Quaco, NS; Annie Harper, from 
St John.

NEW YORK, July 16—Ard, ech* Fred H 
Gibson, from Surinam; B L Eaton, from 
South Amboy. ,

BOSTON, July 15—Ard, etr* Halifax, from 
Charlottetown via Port Hawkesbury and 

.Halifax; Prince George, from Yarmouth, NS; 
bark J H Bower*, from Rosario; eche Vesta 
Pearl, from Clementaport, NS; Maud Garter, 
from Douglastown, PQ; Maple Leaf, from 
BhUonville, NB; Temperance Be)l, from St 
John; Navarino, from Ponce, PR.

PORTLAND, Me, July,15—Ard, tug Spring- 
hilt, from Parrsboro, NS, with bargee 4 and 
6; soha Frank W, from Boston, to load for 
St John; Cepola, from Weymouth, NS.

NEW LONDON, Conn, July 15-Ard, ech 
Julia and Martha, from Weebawken for Cal
ais. Sch Julia and Martha was run into off 
Cornfield by unknown steamer, lost all head- 
gear, whs towed here for repairs.

CALAIS, Me, July 15-Ard, schs Native 
American, Elisabeth Potter, from Boston.

VINEYARD HAVEN, July 15—Ard, ache 
Quetay, from Port Johnson for St John; Vi
ola, from Ellsabethport tor do; eeh yacht 
Atalanta. from Philadelphia for Halifax.

t, July 15-^Ara, str Prince Ax-, 
thur, from Boston. , >

HYANNlB, Mass, July 1#-Ard. sch Jennie 
C, from New York for St John.

VINEYARD HAVEN, July 16-Ard, schs R 
Carson, from New York for St John; Oliole, 
from New York for Dlgby.

NEW YORK, July Й-Ard, 
from Perth Amboy for Charlottetown.

NEW LONDON, Conn, July 16—Ard, sch 
Frank L P, from New Yolk for St John.

BOSTON, July 16—Ard, str Prince Arthur, 
from Yarmouth, NS; harktn Reform, from 
Buenos Ayres, May 10; setae Howard H Ha- 
vey, from St John; Annie Gue, from Alma, 
KB; Bessie G, from Pirrsboro, NS.

BOOTHBAY, Me, July 16—Ard, schs Addle 
F Cole, from Bangor; H H Holder, from St 
John? Fanny, from do. -i ,

PORTLAND, Me, July 16—Ard, sch Susie 
Prescott, from Alma, NB

At New York, July 16, star Madrilleno.i 
Bilbao, from Havana.

At Rio Grande do Sul, June 17, sch Mary 
Hendry, Page, from/ New York.

At Hyannis, July 16, sch Jennie C, from 
New York for St John.

At Bueno* Ayres, June 16, bark Skoda, 
Lee, from Mobile.

At Carteret, N J, July 16, sch Delta, Smith, 
from Cheverte, NS.

At Philadelphia, July 16, sch Margaret 
Roper, from Hillsboro.

BOSTON, July 18—Ard, strs Prince Geérge, 
and Prince Arthur, from Yarmouth, N S.

Cleared.

At Campbellton, July 13 etr Pine Branch, 
Knudsen, from Westhartlepool; 15th, str 
Whitfield, Johns, from Cardiff.

At Hillsboro, July 15, sch Willfieet, Rut
ledge, from Boston.

At Chatham, July 16, bark Veimout, Ra- 
zeto, from Buenos Ayres; ech Clayota, Miller, 
from Sydney.

At Point du Chene, July 16, bark Llbertl, 
Svendsen, from Newport News.

HALIFAX, N S, July 15-Ard, str Erna, 
from Demerara, Windward Islands and Ber
muda; Louisburg, front Montreal.

CHATHAM, July 16-Ard, schs Arthur M 
Gibson, from Charlottetown, and Clayola, 
from Sydney.

YARMOUTH, July 16-Ard,Str Roston, 
from Boston; sens Urbain В, from Parrs
boro; Nellie, from Portlsnd, Me; Clara Ran- 
klne,. from Portland, Me; Hattie T, from 
Salmon River.

HALIFAX, N S, July 16-Ard, etr Abbes- 
sima, from Hamburg; Olivette, from Char
lottetown and Hawkesbury, and sailed for 
Boston; sch J K Dawson, from Barbados: 
sch yacht Endymion, from New York for 
Glasgow.

SHARPNESS, July 16-Ard, str Arch- 
duebeee Maria Teresas* from St John.

GLASGOW, July 16r-Ard, str Tresco, from 
Halifax

LONDON, July 16-Ard, etr Dshome, from 
St John via Halifax.

MOVILLE, July 16-Ard, ptr Astoria, from 
New York for Glasgow, and passed.

GLASGOW. July 16—Ard, str Astoria, from 
Nêw York via Movllle.

BOWLING, July 16-Ard, bark Vikar, 
from Bathurst, NB.

SILLOTH, July 14—Ard, bark Cavalier, 
from Newcastle, NB.

At Chatham, July 17, barks Roslca, Larsen, 
from Cardiff; Regina, Oavallino, from Slcata, 
Italy.

At Bathurst, July 17, bark Cognati, from 
Genoa.

Gilbert, NS.
NEW HAVEN, Conn, filly 16-Sld, sch 

Carrie Easier, for Bangor.
From Baltimore, July 16, ; bayk Emma K 

Smith, for St John, ,
From Pernambuco, June 28, bark Angara, 

Rodenheiser, for New York.
: From New York, July 16, aohs Ravola, (or 
St John; Clifford I White, for Rockland; 
Syanara, for Charlottetown. I •

Casket, cavared with. Lyons velvet, 
, stiver moldings .
Heavy plaited handles . .
Solid silver plate, engraved in-Ro

man Letters'
Ten linen ecarfs ....
Floral 
Mugic 

house .
Twenty carriages . t,
Then 10 other Important expendi

tures amounting to .

_ ..$850
60unchanging dim brown, 

might have put forth Its fruit without 
toe' propreey of leaf or blossom. Ni
agara might "nave borne down-’ ln gra
dual decent without thunder and wing- 
ed spray. Г

bodbr out of your window any mom- 
ing after thére has been a dew and see 
whether God loves jewels. Put a 
crystal ttf ÿnow under a microscope and 
see what God thinks of architecture.
God > commanded the priest of olden 
tiihe %d have his robe adorned with a- 
wreath of gold and the hem of his gar
ment' to be embroidered in pomegran
ates. The earth sleeps, and God blank
ets it with the brilliants of the night 
sky. The world wakes, and God wariies 
It from the burnished laver of the 
sunrise. So I have not much patience 
with a man who talks as though de
coration arid adornment and the ele
gances of life are a sin when they are 
divinely recommended. But there is 
a line to be drawn between adornment 
and decorations that we can afford and 
■those we cannot afford, and when a 
man crosses that line he becomes cul
pable. I cannot tell- you what Is ex-

&
right for a queen may toe squandering much domestic sail. That is what 
for a duchess. What may be econom- springs the leak in the merchant’s 
leal for you, a man with larger In- money till. That to what cracks the 
come, will toe wicked waste for me, pistols of the suicidée. That is what 
with- smaller income. There to no 4ronf tears down toe batiks. That is what 
rule on this eutoject. Every man before 
God and on his knees must judge what 
Is extravagance, and when a man goes 
into expenditures beyond his means he 
is extravagant. When Д man buys 
business misfortune or an attack of

76
July 1Б—Ard, ache 

from Hüleiiàni; NB;. 160 J.226• * - *..........•• •••
MEMORANDA.

In port at Hong Kong, June 8, ship Celeste 
Burrill, Trefrey, from Manila tor Royal 
Roads (put in dismasted waiting orders).

LIZARD. July 15—Psd, etr Dehome, from 
St John via НаІіЛах for London.

KINSALE, July K—P*d, str Dominion, 
from Portland for Liverpool.
, RATHLIN HEAD, July J5-Ped, str Tresco, 

from Halifax for Queenstown.
INI8TRAHULL, July 14—Pad, bark Nellie 

Moody, from Halifax for Glaraow.
BARRY ISLAND, July IS—ftd, bark Um

berto I, from St John for Bristol.
MALIN HEAD, July 15-Psd, bark Viker, 

from Bathurst, NB, for Bowling.
FLATHOLME ISLAND. July 14—Psd, str 

Archlducheesa Maria Teresa, from St John 
for Sharpness.

CITY ISLAND, July 15—Bound south, schs 
Delta, from Cheverie, N9;_lBmeline C Saw
yer, from Jonesboro, Met Marry, from Wal-
t0DBLAWARB BRB1AKWATKR, July 15- 

Psd, bark Mary A Law. from Phtiade 
for Yarmouth. ’ ' ■.

VINEYARD HAVEN, July 15-Psd sch Lot
tie R Russell, from Philadelphia lor St

holme, from .Chatham, NB, tor Preston.
RATHLIN ISLAND. July 16-Psd, bark L 

8 Penry. from Newcastle for Belfast.

d quartette chfric. at the
40. - - -$

140

336• ■ - •

And all that to get one poor mortal 
to his last home and never paid for! 
Swindled his family! Swindled the 
world! He is swindling, now. ‘ It la one 
of the great curses of this da#; the ex- 

About $2,000,000,000 paid for strong drink travagance, the wicked extravagance, 
in one year In this country. With of the country, 
euch extravagance, pernicious extra
vagance, can there be any permanent 
prosperity? Business men, cool head
ed business men, is into a thing a 
possibility ? >r Vttlfese ‘Extravagances also 
account, ae I have already hinted, for 
the positive citifies, tM* forgeries, the 
absconding» of the officers of the banks.
The store on 'the business street 

the residence on the fash-

;

Over a hundred millions paid in this 
country for cigars and tobacco a year.

GODS CAUSE IMPOVERISHED.

And then look bow the cause of God 
is Impoverished, Men give so much 
sometimes for their Indulgences they 
bave nothing for the cause of God and 
religion. Twenty-two million dollars 
expended in this country a year: for re
ligious purposes! But wha#. are the 
twenty-two millions expi 
ligton compared with the 
lions expended qp cigars and tobac
co and then two thousand millions of 
-dollars spent for rum? So a man who 
had a fortune of $760,000 or what 
amounted to that, in Lfindoq spent it 
all Ln indulgence, chiefly In" glutton
ies, arid sen* hither for all the delicac
ies and often had a 'meal that would 
cost $100 or $200 tor himself. Then he 
was reduced to at guinea, with vçhlch 
he bought a rare bird, the casket of 
jewels be brought to her, had it cook
ed ln beet style, ate it, took two hours 
for digestion, walked out on West
minster bridge and jumped into the 
Thames—on a large scale what men 
doing on a smalVscale.

'Oh, my friends, let us take our eland 
against the extravagances of society. 
•Do not pay for things which are friv
olous when you may lack the necessit
ies. Do not put one month's wages or 
salary into a trinket, just one trinket. 
Keep your credit good by eeWoffi ask
ing for any. Pay! Do not^teJa/rve a 
whole year to afford orié Beiebasear's 
carnival. Do net buy a coat of many 
colors and then in six months be out 
at the elbows. Flourish not, some 
people I have* known, who took apart
ments in a fashionable hotel and had 
elegant drawing rooms attached and 
then vanished In the night, not -even 
leaving their complimente for the

Ipbia; '

Theew.
*a mmm,for re- 

red mil-

ularity.l Cleared.
■ At Rtdhibucto, July 13, sch Воцпіе Doon, 
Chapman, tor Vineyard Haven f o.
; At Chatham. July 15, bark Kaloa, Bang, 
Brest, for France.

At Hillsboro, July 17, schs Spartan, for. 
Chester, Pa; Blwood Burton, for Newark. 

Sailed.
From Point du Chene, July 14, bark Victor 

Frennessen, for Sharpness.
; From Halifax, 15th Inst., strs Oca mo, for 
Bermuda, wiridwazd Islande and Demerara; 
Beta, for Bermuda, Turk'a Island ’ and

NEWCASTLE, NS W, July 16-Sld, bark 
Kelverdale, for LMariila.

GALWAY. July 15-Sld, bark Norway, for 
Campbellton.

їж-

SPOKEN.IH ech Syanara, Bark Swansea, Gard, from Barbados -J 
days lor Yarmouth, NS, July 14, 25 miles SE 
of Highland Light, Maas, all well 

Bark Krotigern, from Greeeock for -1 
Margarets Bay, July 8, lat. 51.65, Ion. 29->6.

NOTICE TO MARINERS 
NEW LONDON, Ct., July 15.—Oapt Chip- 

map of «mack Admiral, reported this after
noon that tile bell , buoy at Shagawanod- 
Reef, off Mon tank Point,-is out of order. 
marks a dangerous pinnacle 16 feet square, 
hidden 15 feet below the aurtace at low tide.

--------------------^ ^-------------------------
BIBTHS.

SMITH—At, ^ummerfield, Car.
June, to Bradfordfand Addle Smith, their 
third son—Marshall Albert.

That isstops insurance companies, 
what baits tola nation again and 
again in its triumphal march of pros
perity. In the presence of the Ameri
can people so far as I can get their 
attention I want to arraign this mon
ster curse of extravagance, and I want 
you to pelt It with! your scorn and hurl 
at it your anathema.

How many fortunes every year 
wrecked in the wardrobe. Things have 
got to such a pass that when we cry 
over our sins in church we wipe the 
tears away with a $160 pocket handker
chief! I. show you a domestic tragedy 
in five acta;

A<?t the first—A home plain and beau
tiful. Barter, newly .married! pair. En
ter contentment. Enter as much hap
piness as ever gets in one home.

Act the second—Enter discontent. 
Enter desire tor larger expenditure. 
Enter envy. Enter Jealousy.

Act the third—Enter the queenly 
dressmakers Enter the French mil
liners. Enter all costly plate and all 
great extravagances.

Act the fourth—Tiptop of society.

r

&: - There are families In ail our citicK 
who can hardly pay their rent and who 
Owe all the merchants In the neighbor
hood and yet have an apparel unfit for 
their circumstances and are all the 

; time sailing so near toe shore that 
have exhausted: all their capacity to 
steknee prepares them for pauperism. 
You know, very well there ye thou
sands of families jn our great cities 
who stay in neighborhoods until they 
get trusted. They stay dn, the neigh
borhoods Until the druggists will let 
them have no more medicines, and the 
butchers will sell them/ no more meat, 
and the bakers will eell them no more 
bread, and the, grocerymen will sell 
them no more sugar. Then they find 
the region" unhealthy, and they hire a 
carman, whom they never pay, to take 
them to some new quarters where the

L

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At London, July 16, str Dshome, from St 
John via Halifax. ,

At Limerick, July 13, sch Frank T Stin
son, Wallace, from St John.

At Southampton, July 17, etr St Paul, from 
New York.

At Plymouth, July 17, etr Deutachlaod.froui 
NSW York.

At Birkenhead, July 13, bark P C Peterson, 
from Ceimpbellton.

At Grangemouth, July l»j str Nymph, from 
Caulpbemon. N B.

At Preston, July 10, bark Taurus, from 
Pugwash, N S; 13th, ech Hueeland. from 
Rlchlbucto. .

At Glasgow, July 15, bark Nellie Moody, 
Larëen, from Halifax.

At Liverpool, July 15, barkg Leviathan,

t

tar.?:’ ■
s== =*4K&BRlAGES,

n •' - '• ' -1
STUART - FAISWBATltER. - At Young « 

Соте, ,-Queeus Co_ N. IT., on June 26th ^ .
the R*7. L. J. Weson, Estes L. Stuart « MaryO. Nalrw^tSw, both of Cumberland

28 'tow. «At Phlladefphta, July 15, sch ШВ Homan, 
for St Jphn. .. л

At New York, July 15, bark Albertina, Cot- 
flel, for Halifax. . . , V-f

BALTIMORE, July 15—Old, Barkin'. Emma 
R Smith, for. St John^-, ; {

NEW YORK, Jrily 15—CM bark Albertina, 
for Halifax; ech Earl of Aberdeen, for do.

'
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